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Abstract – A joint analysis of ﬁve paternal half-sib Holstein families that were part of two
different granddaughter designs (ADR- or Inra-design) was carried out for ﬁve milk production
traits and somatic cell score in order to conduct a QTL conﬁrmation study and to increase the
experimental power. Data were exchanged in a coded and standardised form. The combined
data set (JOINT-design) consisted of on average 231 sires per grandsire. Genetic maps were
calculated for 133 markers distributed over nine chromosomes. QTL analyses were performed
separately for each design and each trait. The results revealed QTL for milk production on
chromosome 14, for milk yield on chromosome 5, and for fat content on chromosome 19 in
both the ADR- and the Inra-design (conﬁrmed within this study). Some QTL could only be
mapped in either the ADR- or in the Inra-design (not conﬁrmed within this study). Additional
QTL previously undetected in the single designs were mapped in the JOINT-design for fat yield
(chromosome 19 and 26), protein yield (chromosome 26), protein content (chromosome 5),
and somatic cell score (chromosome 2 and 19) with genomewide signiﬁcance. This study
demonstrated the potential beneﬁts of a combined analysis of data from different granddaughter
designs.
QTL mapping / granddaughter design / combined analysis / QTL conﬁrmation / dairy
cattle
1. INTRODUCTION
With the aid of genetic markers, it was possible in several studies to detect
quantitative trait loci (QTL) involved in the variation of traits of economic
interest. Indairycattle,mostQTLexperimentsusedagranddaughterdesign[4,
7,23,25,33], wherethenumberof siresgenotypedineachfamilywas typically
below 150. The power to detect a QTL present in a granddaughter design is
largelyinﬂuenced by the number of families included in the experiment and by
the size of the individualfamilies[30]. Consequently, increasingfamily size in
a granddaughter design is desirable but in many cases has its limitations in the
availability of progeny tested sires and in the costs of determining genotypes.
Although the substitution effect estimates of the detected QTL tend to
be overestimated [8], the most detected QTL are of sufﬁcient magnitude to
consider them in marker assisted selection (MAS), especially in preselec-
tion of young bulls entering progeny testing [13,18]. However, Lander and
Kruglyak [16] postulated that a detected marker-QTL linkage must be replic-
ated to be credible. Similarly Spelman and Bovenhuis [24] suggested that a
QTL conﬁrmation study prior to starting MAS should be conducted in order to
prevent a selection for a non-existing QTL.
Therefore it could be useful to combine data from different experiments
that use the same experimental design and the same or closely related breeds.
The potential beneﬁts of the extraction of additional information could be
substantial: a higher experimental power to detect QTL, especially if they
have a small phenotypic effect, a conﬁrmation of QTL previously detected in
only one experiment, and more precise conclusions about the QTL position.
Walling et al. [28] mapped QTL in seven different F2 crosses with altogetherCombined analysis of two granddaughter designs 321
almost 3000 pigs. The QTL analysis was conducted for three different traits
on chromosome 4 either separately for each individual cross, or jointly for the
combined data set. Their results emphazised the potential beneﬁt of a joint
analysis of data from independent mapping experiments although the families
usedwerenestedwithinthepopulation. Comparedtootherspecies,dairycattle
areparticularlysuitableforajointanalysisofdatafromQTLexperiments,since
manyHolsteinsires,butalsoSimmentalandBrownSwisssires,areusedacross
countries and therefore may be included in several different granddaughter
designs. In a combined analysis, not only the total size of the granddaughter
design is expanded, but also the individual family size may be increased, and,
therefore, the experimental power is signiﬁcantly higher [30]. Furthermore,
QTL can be conﬁrmed when speciﬁc familiesare includedin differentdesigns,
because the probability that the same families show a type one error in several
QTL experiments is low when the level of signiﬁcance is sufﬁciently stringent.
Prior to a joint analysis, however, several problems have to be solved: the
phenotypesof individualsin the differentdesigns might not be comparabledue
to the different environments of the individuals and/or different calculation of
phenotypic parameters like estimated breeding values (e.g. different models
based on data from different testing schemes). Different markers might have
been genotyped in different designs and/or the marker genotypes could have
been recorded by different techniques.
In this study we conducted a joint analysis of ﬁve Holstein families that
are included in two different granddaughter designs described by Thomsen
et al. [25] and Boichard et al. [3]. Nine chromosomes and six traits were
investigated. The ﬁrst aim of this study was QTL conﬁrmation, where the data
wereanalysedseparatelyandaconﬁrmedQTLshouldshowasigniﬁcanteffect
inbothdatasets. Asecondaimwas ajointanalysisofthetwo datasetsinorder
to increase family size and, hence, statistical power to detect further QTL.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Pedigree
Five paternal half-sib Holstein families were selected that are included in
two different granddaughter designs. The ﬁrst design was part of the com-
mon QTL mapping project of German AI and breeding organisations, several
German animal breeding institutes and animal computing centres initiated
by the German cattle breeders federation (ADR) [25]. Final results of this
project will be published elsewhere. The second design was part of the QTL
mapping project of several French AI breeding organisations and Inra with
results published by Boichard et al. [3]. The sires were progeny-tested either
in Germany (subsequently denoted as the ADR-design) or in France (referred322 J. Bennewitz et al.
Table I. Size of theﬁveHolstein paternalhalf-sib families included in theexperiment.
Family ADR-design Inra-design JOINT-design
F1 42 102 144
F2 50 83 133
F3 127 95 222
F4 126 168 294
F5 126 236 362
Totals 471 684 1155
ADR-design: sonsthatwereprogeny-testedinGermany; Inra-design: sons thatwere
progeny-tested in France; JOINT-design: ADR-design and Inra-design merged.
to as the Inra-design) but no sire was progeny-tested in both countries. The
combined data of both designs is denoted as the JOINT-design. For the family
sizes see Table I.
2.2. Marker data
For the present study nine chromosomes were selected from the whole
genome scan data sets. According to the literature reports and to our own
experience, these chromosomes were of special interest to us. On these
chromosomes, the individuals of the ADR-design were originally genotyped
for 75 microsatellitemarkers, threesinglestrandconformationpolymorphisms
(SSCP) and the EAC blood group system. The individuals of the Inra-design
were genotyped for 53 microsatellites and the EAC blood group system on
the same chromosomes. Microsatellite and SSCP genotypes were determined
in both designs by automated fragment analysis (ALF, Amersham-Pharmacia
or ABI377, Perkin-Elmer). The routine blood typing laboratories (two in
Germany and one in France) determined the genotypes for the EAC system
according to standard procedures. Only 21 markers including EAC were
genotyped in both experiments making the derivation of haplotypes of the
ﬁve grandsires for all markers difﬁcult. Therefore, to generate a number of
co-informative meioses between markers genotyped in the ADR-design and
markers genotyped in the Inra-design, roughly 30 sires of each family of the
ADR-designwereadditionallygenotypedformarkersthatpreviouslyhad been
genotyped in the Inra-design only. These sires were genotyped for all markers
included in the experiment. According to our practical experience this number
is sufﬁcient to derive the haplotypes of a sire in a half-sib design. All alleles
from microsatellites were coded as follows: short paternal allele ‘1’; long
paternal allele ‘2’; and all deviating maternal alleles ‘3’. A uniﬁed coding
of the EAC blood group marker was done with haplotype analysis of the
grandsires. Allele coding was performed to avoid a common standardisationCombined analysis of two granddaughter designs 323
of the genotypes and to ensure the anonymity of the individuals. All marker
data were stored in the ADRDB database [20] and were checked for their
agreement with the Mendelian laws of inheritance. Multipoint marker maps
were computed using CRIMAP [9]. For chromosomes, markers, and the
genetic maps see Table II. The marker order is in agreement with maps
published previously [12].
Table II. Chromosomes (BTA) included in the experiment and genetic maps.
BTA Marker, distance from the start of the chromosome in cM
02 TGLA44 0.0, BM3627 5.0, TGLA431 13.9, CSFM50 23.7, TGLA377 36.8,
CSSM42 44.9, BMS1300 59.3, ILSTS98 74.5, ILSTS82 78.6,
BMS778 90.4, MM8 113.0, TGLA110 113.1, BMS1987 124.9,
Inra135 127.3, BM2113 135.2, Inra231 136.7, IDVGA2 157.8
05 BM6026 0.0, RM103 27.3, CSSM34 42.9, RM500 60.0, Lysmic 69.0,
ETH10 76.3, CSSM022 84.6, RM29 98.3, BM1248 112.9, BM2830 133.8,
BM315 149.4, ETH2 167.6, ETH152 177.9
06 ILSTS93 0.0, ILSTS90 13.0, URB16 38.6, BM1329 41.1, DIK82 57.6,
IL97 79.5, FBN14 86.5, InraK 92.0, CSN3 92.01, BP7 106.6,
BMC4203 127.1, BM2320 135.2
14 KIEL_E8 0.0, ILSTS039 1.3, CSSM66 9.0, RM180 42.8, BM4630 57.6,
RM11 58.8, RM192 77.4, BMS1899 87.9, BM4513 118.1, BL1036 147.5,
Inra092 148.7,I n r a 100 148.71
18 IDVGA31 0.0, TGLA357 16.9, ABS13 23.8, HAUT14 55.1, BM7109 62.6,
ILSTS002 70.6, IDVGA55 94.7, EAC 109.7, BM2078 117.6,
TGLA227 141.2
19 BM9202 0.0, ILSTS73 2.0, HEL10 17.9, URB44 43.6, UWCA40 61.3,
BMS2389 61.6, BM17132 67.1, URB32 72.4, DIK39 75.5, CSSM65 78.9,
FBN501 82.0, BMS1069 88.7, ETH3 92.0, RM388 102.5, BMC1013 110.7
20 HEL12 0.0, BM3517 0.5, BM1225 5.9, TGLA126 24.7, BM713 30.1,
ILSTS072 43.5, BM5004 66.9, UWCA26 79.0
23 IOBT528 0.0, Inra132 10.3, Inra064 10.4, BM47 26.2, RM033 34.8,
UWCA1 44.8, BM1258 49.2, DRB3 60.1, BOLADRBP 64.1, BTN 64.2,
MB026 64.3, MB025 65.0, CYP21 65.7, BM7233 76.3, BM1818 78.4,
BM1905 96.6
26 ABS12 0.0, BMS651 5.0, BMS907 13.9, BM1314 24.6, Inra081 27.6,
RM26 37.2, BM4505 41.1, BM6041 50.4, IDVGA59 51.9
Markers genotyped in both the ADR-design and Inra-design are written bold-face
and underlined, markers genotyped only in the ADR design are written regularly.
Markers genotyped in the Inra-design and additionally for a number of sons from the
ADR-design are written in italics. The numbers indicate the chromosomal position
of the markers.324 J. Bennewitz et al.
2.3. Phenotypic data
Six traits were included: milk yield (MY), fat yield (FY), protein yield
(PY), fat content (FC), protein content (PC), and somatic cell score (SCS). For
the Inra-design, daughter yield deviations (DYD) were used for all six traits.
DYD were by-products of the French genetic evaluation system based on a
single trait repeatability animal model. For the ADR-design DYD were not
available, therefore, estimated breeding values calculated with a BLUP animal
model for all six traits were taken from the national sire evaluation and were
de-regressed as described by Thomsen et al. [26]. To ensure the anonymity
of the sires, the phenotypes were expressed in genetic standard deviation units
as provided by each country and were slightly rounded (two decimal places).
For further analysis the within family and design mean (ADR-design and Inra-
design, respectively) was set to zero. It turned out that the phenotypes of the
Inra-design were in general somewhat more variable than the phenotypes of
the ADR-design (Tab. III).
2.4. Statistical analysis
The QTL analyses were performed for each trait separately across fam-
ilies with the programs BIGMAP and ADRQLT [20] in Germany and
Table III. Standard deviations, minimum and maximum of phenotypic parameters by
design.
Trait Design Standard dev. Minimum Maximum
Milk yield ADR 0.93 −2.58 3.00
Inra 1.13 −3.97 3.93
Fat yield ADR 0.84 −2.46 2.65
Inra 1.30 −5.56 3.74
Protein yield ADR 0.92 −2.83 2.82
Inra 1.08 −3.88 3.36
Fat content ADR 0.93 −2.47 2.88
Inra 1.09 −2.87 3.29
Protein content ADR 0.96 −2.71 3.00
Inra 0.90 −3.08 2.73
Somatic cell score ADR 0.92 −2.77 2.56
Inra 1.07 −3.26 2.94
Phenotypes are expressed in genetic standard deviation units. The mean was set to
zero. ADR-design: sons that were progeny-tested in Germany; Inra-design: sons
that were progeny-tested in France; JOINT-design: ADR-design and Inra-design
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QTLMAP [6] in France. Both softwares are based on the multimarker regres-
sion approach [14]. For each cM on the chromosome, the phenotypes were
regressed on the corresponding QTL transition probabilities and the position
with the highest test statistic (F-ratio) was taken as the most likely position of
the QTL on each chromosome. The following model was applied:
yijk = gsi + bik ∗ tpijk + eijk
where yijk is the trait value of the jth sire of the ith grandsire, gsi is the ﬁxed
effect of the ith grandsire, bik is the regression coefﬁcient for the ith grandsire
at the kth chromosomal location, tpijk is the probability of the jth sire receiving
the chromosomal segment for gamete one (gamete numbers were randomly
assigned) from the ith grandsire at the kth chromosomal position, and eijk is the
random residual. Test statistic critical values were calculated empirically for
each trait separately using the permutation method [4]. Brieﬂy, by shufﬂing
the phenotypic data 10000 times randomly while keeping the marker data
constant the genotype-phenotype association was uncoupled and, hence, after
applyingthemappingprocedureeveryQTLestimateindicatedatypeIerrorper
deﬁnition. The chromosomewise critical values α = 1%, 5%, and 10% were
calculated by taking the 99th, 95th, and 90th quantile from the corresponding
distribution of the test statistic, respectively. Because only nine chromosomes
were analysed, the genomewise signiﬁcance levels were computed using the
Bonferroni correction assuming 30 chromosomes:
pg = 1 − (1 − pc)30
where pg (pc) is the genomewise (chromosomewise) error probability. Addi-
tionally, the QTL position estimates from each evaluated permuted data set
were recorded for permutation bootstrapping. The distribution of the QTL
position estimates along each chromosome was termed the null distribution.
A single family was assumed as heterozygous at a signiﬁcant QTL when it
showed a signiﬁcant haplotype contrast (P ≤ 0.05, t-test) at the estimated
position from the across family analysis.
ForeachQTLpositionthatdeemedtobesigniﬁcant(pc ≤ 0.05)anoncentral
conﬁdence interval was computed with permutation bootstrapping [2]. First
250 bootstrap samples were generated and analysed [27]. The distribution
of the QTL position estimates along the chromosome was termed linkage
distribution and was corrected for the marker impact in a second step. This
wasdonebydividingthefrequencyofeachchromosomalpositionofthelinkage
distribution by the corresponding frequency of the null distribution resulting
in the marker corrected distribution. From this distribution, noncentral 95%
conﬁdenceintervalswerecomputedwithananalogoushighestposteriordensity
method [2].326 J. Bennewitz et al.
Toaccountfortheproblemofmultipletestingacrosstraits,theexpectedfalse
discovery rate (FDR), i.e. the expected proportion of a true null hypothesis
within the class of rejected null hypotheses [31], was computed for all 54
hypothesestested(m = 54,6traits×9chromosomes). TheFDRwascomputed
for the ordered set of chromosomewise error probabilities pc(1) ≤ ···pc(m)
for each chromosomewise error probability pc(i)( i = 1,...,m) as:
q(i) = mpc(i)/i.
The FDR can be controlled at some level q∗ by determining the largest rank i
for which: q∗ < mpc(i)/i. The results of the calculated FDR can be used
as a guide to present a ranking of signiﬁcant chromosomes, which could be
suggested for a further analysis, e.g. ﬁne mapping.
All statistical analyses were done once with the ADR-design and once with
the Inra-design to carry out a QTL conﬁrmation study. Furthermore, the same
statisticswereappliedtotheJOINT-designtodetectQTLthatwerenotdeclared
as signiﬁcant in the other two. This could be done because the additional
genotypings of the sons from the ADR-design with markers used only in the
Inra-design so far ensured a high accuracy of the sires haplotype derivation.
3. RESULTS
3.1. General results
The results will be presented only for the analysis carried out in Germany
with the BIGMAP and ADRQLT programmes, which were essentially equal
to those obtained in France with the QTLMAP programme. A QTL was
considered as chromosomewise (genomewise) signiﬁcant when the error prob-
ability pc (pg)w a s≤ 0.05. In Table IV all signiﬁcant QTL together with
the error probabilities pc and pg, the estimated location, the 95% conﬁdence
interval, and the number of heterozygous families are presented. Note that pg
was only calculated when pc was below 0.03. Signiﬁcant QTL were found
for all traits and all three designs, but no QTL for any trait could be mapped
on the chromosomes 6 and 20. The highest number of QTL (genomewise
signiﬁcance) was found in the JOINT-design, followed by the Inra-Design,
and the fewest in the ADR-design. The number of signiﬁcant heterozygous
families was in general 2 or 3 out of 5. The sign of the QTL effect of
signiﬁcant families was in the same direction in all three designs. When
comparing conﬁdence intervals of different designs for the same signiﬁcant
trait × chromosome combination, suprisingly they were in general the largest
for the JOINT-design. For a few QTL with an estimated position at the start
or at the end of the chromosome, the conﬁdence interval did not include the
estimatedposition. For an example see the QTL for SCS on chromosome 18 inCombined analysis of two granddaughter designs 327
the ADR-design (Tab. IV). Conﬁdence intervals computed with the classical
bootstrap method [27] were always larger (not shown).
3.2. QTL-results for milk production traits
Chromosomewise signiﬁcant QTL were found on chromosome 5 for MY
in all three designs, for FY in the ADR-design, for FC for the JOINT-design,
and additionally, a genomewise signiﬁcant QTL for PC was found in the
JOINT-design. Chromosome 14 harbouredhighly signiﬁcantQTL for all three
designs. The estimatedpositionswere always at the startof the chromosome at
position 0 cM for the QTL detected in the ADR-design, whereas for the Inra-
and the JOINT-design it was in some cases a few cM closer to the middle part.
However, the plot of the test statistic for all QTL detected on chromosome 14
and all designs were very similar, being on a high level in the ﬁrst part and
then dropping down rapidly between 30 and 50 cM (not shown). The sign
of the QTL effects for the heterozygous families for PY and FY were in the
opposite direction, i.e. the paternal haplotype that increased PY lowered FY.
Genomewise signiﬁcant QTL were found on chromosome 19 for FY in the
Inra- and the JOINT-design at a very similar position. For FC, genomewise
QTL were found on the same chromosome in the Inra- and the JOINT-design
and a chromosomewise QTL in the ADR-design, with a similar shape of the
teststatistic(seeFig.1). Onchromosome23onlychromosomewisesigniﬁcant
QTL were found. The ADR-design showed an effect for MY and PY at
similar positions (around 60 cM). Additionally the JOINT design showed an
effect on this chromosome for PC with an estimated position at the start of
the chromosome. In the Inra- and the JOINT-design, genomewise QTL were
mappedonchromosome26forMY,FY, andPY, andtheJOINT-designshowed
an additional chromosomewise signiﬁcant effect for PC. The estimated QTL
positions were 51 cM and around 23 cM for the Inra-design and the JOINT-
design respectively. The plots of the test statistics for MY and chromosome 26
are presented in Figure 1.
3.3. QTL-results for somatic cell score
Chromosome2harbouredachromosomewisesigniﬁcantQTLforSCSinthe
ADR-design and a genomewise signiﬁcant QTL in the JOINT-design. Note
that the Inra-design showed an effect with pc = 0.1 for SCS on the same
chromosome. For the plots of the test statistics see Figure 1. The ADR-design
showed a genomewise signiﬁcant QTL for SCS on chromosome 18, but no
effectcouldbeobservedintheInra-andtheJOINT-designonthischromosome.
In contrast, the Inra- and the JOINT-design showed a genomewise signiﬁcant
effect for SCS on chromosome 19 whereas no signiﬁcant effects could be
observed for SCS in the ADR-design on this chromosome.328 J. Bennewitz et al.
Table IV. Results of QTL analyses with chromosomewise (pc) and genomewise (pg)
error probabilities, estimated QTL location, 95% conﬁdence interval (CI95) and the
heterozygous families.
(continued on the next page)
BTA Traita Designb pc pg Locationc
(cM)
CI95
(cM)
Heterozygous
Families
02 SCS ADR 0.01 0.32 100 0–128 F3, F5
SCS JOINT < 0.01 0.02 99 6–157 F3, F5
05 MY ADR 0.05 109 7–150 F2, F4
MY Inra 0.05 157 7–168 F1, F2
MY JOINT 0.01 0.26 158 1–168 F1, F2
FY ADR 0.02 0.45 151 2–167 F2, F5
FC JOINT 0.05 154 28–149 F1
PC JOINT < 0.01 0.03 42 13–149 F4
14 MY ADR < 0.01 < 0.01 0 1–78 F3, F4
MY Inra < 0.01 < 0.01 7 0–7 F2, F3, F4
MY JOINT < 0.01 < 0.01 0 1–119 F2, F3, F4
FY ADR < 0.01 < 0.01 0 0–77 F3, F4
FY Inra < 0.01 < 0.01 7 0–8 F3, F4
FY JOINT < 0.01 < 0.01 8 8–97 F3, F4
PY ADR 0.03 0 2–78 F4
PY JOINT < 0.01 0.14 0 0–87 F2, F4
FC ADR < 0.01 < 0.01 0 0–2 F2, F3, F4, F5
FC Inra < 0.01 < 0.01 0 0–7 F2, F3, F5
FC JOINT < 0.01 < 0.01 9 9–9 F2, F3, F5
PC ADR < 0.01 < 0.01 0 0–86 F3, F4
PC Inra < 0.01 < 0.01 29 0–113 F2, F3, F4
PC JOINT < 0.01 < 0.01 0 0–148 F2, F3, F4
18 SCS ADR < 0.01 0.05 141 11–137 F2, F3, F4
19 SCS Inra < 0.01 0.04 32 3–108 F3, F4
SCS JOINT < 0.01 0.05 50 1–105 F3, F4
FY Inra < 0.01 < 0.01 59 57–109 F4
FY JOINT < 0.01 < 0.01 61 1–105 F2, F4
FC ADR 0.01 0.26 77 26–102 F2, F3
FC Inra 0.04 65 10–110 F2, F3
FC JOINT < 0.01 < 0.01 76 1–108 F2, F4
23 MY ADR 0.01 0.26 55 44–94 F4, F5
PY ADR 0.03 69 12–90 F4, F5
PC JOINT 0.01 0.26 4 1–95 F4, F5Combined analysis of two granddaughter designs 329
Table IV. Continued.
BTA Traita Designb pc pg Locationc
(cM)
CI95
(cM)
Heteroygous
Families
26 MY Inra < 0.01 0.06 51 6–51 F1, F5
MY JOINT < 0.01 0.02 25 4–50 F1, F5
FY Inra < 0.01 < 0.01 51 13–51 F1, F2, F5
FY JOINT < 0.01 < 0.01 21 6–50 F1, F5
PY Inra < 0.01 < 0.01 51 9–51 F1, F5
PY JOINT < 0.01 0.05 23 4–50 F1, F5
PC JOINT 0.03 25 4–50 F2, F4
The results are listed for QTL that show a chromosomewise error probability
pc ≤ 0.05. Genomewise error probabilities pg were only computed when pc was
below 0.03. a MY: milk yield; FY: fat yield; PY: protein yield; FC: fat content;
PC:proteincontent; SCS:somaticcellscore. b ADR-design:sonsthatwereprogeny-
tested in Germany; Inra-design: sons that were progeny-tested in France; JOINT-
design: ADR-design and Inra-design merged. c Estimated QTL location (in cM map
position).
4. DISCUSSION
4.1. Number of QTL
A critical question in QTL mapping studies is how many of the statistical
signiﬁcant QTL represent real QTL rather than a type I error. Assuming six
uncorrelatedtraitsandagenomewiseerrorprobabilitypg of0.05,thenumberof
QTL that would be expected to be genomewise signiﬁcant by chance under the
nullhypothesis(H0)ofnolinkedQTLisbelow1ineachdesign. Thenumberof
expectedQTLunderH0 wouldbeevenlowerwhentakingthecorrelationofthe
traits into account [23,33]. The number of actual QTL found on a genomewise
signiﬁcance level was above the expected number under H0 in every design
(Tab. IV). Controlling the FDR at a stringent level of 0.01, i.e. 1 out of 100
rejectednullhypothesesaretrue,revealed1QTLoftheADR-design,4QTLof
theInra-designand6QTLoftheJOINT-design(Tab.V). Notethatwithrespect
to Winteret al.[32]and Grisartetal.[10], itwas assumedthatthe QTL of milk
production traits on chromosome 14 was a single one. Additionally, because
of the very similar shape of the test statisticfor the QTL of the milk production
traits on chromosome 26 (not shown) and the known genetic correlation of the
ﬁve traits, these QTL were also considered as a single one. Three different
QTL showed at least chromosomewise effects in all three designs (Tab. IV).
Additionally, some families showed a signiﬁcant effect in all three designs for
QTL (P < 0.05) that were chromosomewise signiﬁcant only in one or two
designs in the initial analysis (not shown).330 J. Bennewitz et al.
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Figure1. Teststatisticproﬁlesforallthreedesigns(indicatedbyarrows)forfatcontent
and chromosome 19 (top), milk yield and chromosome 26 (middle), and somatic cell
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Table V. Computation of the false discovery rate (q) across traits within each design.
ADR-designa Inra-designa JOINT-designa
ib BTA Traitc q BTA Trait q BTA Trait q
1 14 MY 0.000 14 MY 0.000 14 MY 0.000
2 14 FC 0.000 26 FY 0.000 14 FY 0.000
3 14 PC 0.000 14 FC 0.000 19 FY 0.000
4 18 SCS 0.031 14 PC 0.000 14 FC 0.000
5 14 FY 0.031 14 FY 0.001 14 PC 0.000
6 19 FC 0.110 19 FY 0.001 19 FC 0.001
7 23 MY 0.131 26 PY 0.001 26 FY 0.002
8 02 SCS 0.158 19 SCS 0.010 26 PY 0.003
9 05 FY 0.148 26 MY 0.011 26 MY 0.003
10 14 PY 0.141 19 FC 0.242 02 SCS 0.006
11 23 PY 0.163 05 MY 0.241 19 SCS 0.006
12 05 MY 0.221 26 FC 0.437 14 PY 0.006
13 19 MY 0.335 05 FC 0.430 05 PC 0.039
14 05 PY 0.362 05 PC 0.409 05 MY 0.055
15 23 PC 0.364 23 PC 0.487 23 PC 0.057
16 06 FY 0.345 26 PC 0.475 26 PC 0.073
17 19 FY 0.372 14 PY 0.473 05 FC 0.129
18 19 PC 0.356 02 SCS 0.480 19 PC 0.154
19 02 PY 0.417 23 FY 0.513 23 MY 0.150
20 19 PY 0.419 19 PY 0.520 19 PY 0.168
21 06 PC 0.435 18 FY 0.509 23 FY 0.212
22 23 FY 0.428 20 PC 0.490 06 SCS 0.212
23 06 PY 0.498 06 SCS 0.584 18 PY 0.245
a ADR-design: sons that were progeny-tested in Germany; Inra-design: sons that
wereprogeny-testedinFrance; JOINT-design: ADR-designandInra-designmerged.
b Rank. c MY:milkyield; FY:fatyield;PY:proteinyield; FC:fatcontent;PC:protein
content; SCS: somatic cell score.
Asexpected,thenumberofQTLthatappearedtobegenomewisesigniﬁcant
increasedwithincreasingsizeofthedesign. Thiswasattributedtotheincreased
experimental power of the Inra-design compared to the ADR-design, and of
the JOINT-design compared with the two other designs. Additionallythe more
variable phenotypes of the Inra-design (Tab. II) resulted in a larger haplotype
contrast compared to the ADR-design. The reasons for the higher variability
could not be clariﬁed completely. A possible explanation is the different unit332 J. Bennewitz et al.
of measurement in the two designs (DYD vs. de-regressed estimated breeding
values). Because of the higher power of the Inra-design, it dominated the
JOINT-design. As a consequence all 6 chromosomewise signiﬁcant QTL of
theInra-design,butonly4oftheADR-design,werealsodetectedintheJOINT-
design. However,thenumberofdetectedQTLthatwereonlychromosomewise
signiﬁcant was greater for the ADR-design than for the Inra-design. When the
FDR was controlled at a statisticallylower level, e.g. 0.2, it revealed 7 QTL for
the ADR-design and only 4 QTL for the Inra-design (Tab. V). In our opinion,
however, it seems to be appropriate for this point to put more emphasis on the
stringent signiﬁcance level of genomewise signiﬁcance.
4.2. Comparison of QTL results across designs
and with literature reports
For QTL conﬁrmation, no ﬁxed rules concerning the signiﬁcance level have
been established, mainly because the choice of an appropriate null hypothesis
is unclear and the aim of the conﬁrmation study can differ [24]. The aim of
our conﬁrmation study was to conﬁrm that a signiﬁcant QTL is a real effect.
Therefore, we declared a QTL as conﬁrmed within this study, if it showed a
chromosomewise signiﬁcant effect of pc ≤ 0.05 in both the ADR- and the
Inra-design within similar chromosomal regions, although we are aware that
this is a stringent criterion. Due to the applied stringent signiﬁcance level
for conﬁrmation, the conclusion that a signiﬁcant not conﬁrmed QTL is a
type I error should be treated with caution as long as single families show a
signiﬁcant effect in the same direction in both designs. The QTL results were
also compared to some extent with literature reports, keeping in mind that an
across study comparison of QTL results is difﬁcult because different studies
used different designs with different sets of markers and different levels of
signiﬁcance.
Chromosome 2: The chromosomewise signiﬁcant QTL for SCS in the
ADR-design was not conﬁrmed by the Inra-design, this design showed only a
pc of 0.1. The large F5 family, however, was identiﬁed as QTL heterozygous
(P < 0.01)inbothdesigns,andtheplotsoftheteststatistics(Fig.1)lookedvery
similar with the highest value at 100 cM for both designs. The JOINT-design
showed an increased test statistic (Fig. 1), which resulted in a genomewise
signiﬁcance. As far as we know, this QTL has not been reported previously.
One of the most important ﬁndings of this study was this QTL, because SCS is
very attractive for MAS due to the high economic importance of the correlated
trait, mastitis, and due to its low heritability.
Chromosome 5: The chromosomewise signiﬁcant QTL for MY on chro-
mosome 5 was found to be signiﬁcant in all three designs with the F2 family
identiﬁed as QTL heterozygous; consequently this QTL was conﬁrmed within
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chromosome was not conﬁrmed within the present study. The F4 family,
however, showed a signiﬁcant effect in all three designs (P < 0.01 in every
design, calculated at the QTL position estimated in the JOINT-design).
In contrast to the estimated position for the MY QTL, the PC QTL was
locatedclosertothestartofthechromosome(markerintervalBM103CSSM34),
indicatingthatdifferentQTLaresegregatingforMYandPConchromosome5,
which is also supported by visual comparison of the plots of the corresponding
test statistics (not shown) and by the fact that different families showed an
effect for these QTL.
The weak QTL for FC in the JOINT-design on this chromosome was
previously reported near the same marker (BM315) [11].
Chromosome 14: Based on literature reports [11,33], the QTL for milk
production traits on chromosome 14 was expected. Looft et al. [17] mapped
theexpressedsequencetagKIEL_E8totheproximalregionofthischromosome
and found a linkage disequilibriumto the milk production QTL. The estimated
effects were in the opposite direction for fat yield and protein yield [17].
Identical results were obtained in the present study. KIEL_E8 and ILSTS039
was only genotyped in the ADR-design (Tab. II), probably generating small
differences in the estimated positions of the QTL between the three designs.
Recently Grisart et al. [10] and Winter et al. [32] reported the identiﬁcation of
a positional candidate gene (DGAT1) with a mutation most likely causing the
chromosome 14 QTL effect.
Chromosome 18: The QTL on chromosome 18 for SCS foundin the ADR-
design has been reported in the literature. Ashwell et al. [1] found a signiﬁcant
effect on SCS in the neighbourhood of the BM2078 marker. In our study this
marker was located near the estimated SCS QTL position at the end of the
chromosome (Tab. II). Schrooten et al. [22] mapped a QTL for SCS in the
middle part of the chromosome (marker interval BM7109 ILSTS002).
Chromosome 19: The genomewise signiﬁcant QTL for FC in the JOINT-
designwasconﬁrmedinthepresentstudy(chromosomewisesigniﬁcantinboth
theADR-andInra-Design). Theplotsoftheteststatistics(Fig.1)showthatthe
shapes for the ADR- and the Inra-design were very similar. As expected, the
test statistic of the JOINT-design showed the highest value. To our knowledge
no FC QTL on chromosome 19 has been reported by any QTL study. The
genomewise signiﬁcant QTL for FY found in the Inra- and JOINT-design,
could not be conﬁrmed in the study. Probably the identiﬁed QTL for FC and
FY represents a single one, because the plots of the test statistics had a similar
shape (not shown).
Additionally we found a QTL for SCS on this chromosome in the Inra-
and JOINT-design, which was not conﬁrmed by the ADR-design. To our
knowledge, this QTL has not been reported previously.334 J. Bennewitz et al.
Chromosome 23: The QTL for PC was only signiﬁcant in the JOINT-
design, hence it was not conﬁrmed within this study. Two families (F4 and
F5), however, showed signiﬁcant haplotype contrast in all three designs at the
estimated QTL position in the JOINT-design. No families were heterozygous
intheInra-designfortheQTLforMYandPYfoundintheADR-design,hence
it could not be conﬁrmed in this study.
Chromosome 26: The results on this chromosome were very contradictory.
While the QTL for MY, FY and PY was highly signiﬁcant in the Inra- and
in the JOINT-design, it was not found in the ADR-design, and hence, could
not be conﬁrmed within the study. The plots of the test statistics for MY
(Fig. 1) show the substantial difference between the shapes of the Inra- and
JOINT-design on the one hand and the ADR-design on the other hand. It
was not possible to uncover the reason for these discrepancies from our data.
The differences between the plots of the Inra- and the JOINT-design were
attributed to the fact that the Inra-design was genotyped only for two markers
in thedistalchromosomalregion(Inra081and IDVGA59), but theADR-design
was genotyped for three additional markers located between the two markers
(see Tab. II) with the consequence that the average information content of the
JOINT-design in this marker bracket was increased.
The test statistics for FY, PY and FC followed the test statistics presented
in Figure 1 for all three designs very well (not shown). Therefore, it may be
assumed that at this position there could be a single pleiotropic QTL which
affects several milk production traits rather than different closely linked QTL,
although we do not have deﬁnitive proof for this.
Chromosomes 6 and 20: Many studies report QTL for various milk pro-
duction traits on chromosome 20 [7,33], and, so even more, on chromosome 6
[5,15,23,33]. Ron et al. [21] veriﬁed the hypothesis that two QTL are segreg-
ating on chromosome 6. With respect to these studies, it was surprising that no
signiﬁcanteffectforanytraitinanydesigncouldbedetectedonchromosomes6
and 20, probably due to QTL homozygosity of the families included in the
present study.
4.3. Discrepancies between the ADR- and Inra-design
The comparisonof QTL resultsfor the ADR- and Inra-designrevealed three
substantial discrepancies: For the SCS QTL on chromosomes 18 and 19 and
for the milk production QTL on chromosome 26. Based on our data, the
reasons for this lack of congruency could not be elucidated. An explanation
might be that the QTL allele frequencies differ between the populations and
the QTL shows a dominance effect. A further explanation might be that
genotype by environment interaction plays an important role. This seems to
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According to Interbullevaluations, the correlationbetween breeding values for
this trait estimated in Germany and in France is above 0.9 [19], which can be
interpreted as an argument against a genotype by environment interaction on
a whole genome level. Nevertheless, a genotype by environment interaction
might exist for a single QTL, especially when the interaction causes an allele
substitution effect to show a different size but equal sign of effect in two
environments. Additionally, a QTL by polygenic genotype interaction might
exist, indicating that there might be different background genes for the traits
with the consequence that some QTL appear only as signiﬁcant in one of the
two designs. Note that these hypotheses are very speculative.
4.4. Experimental strategy
Thisstudydemonstratedtheadvantagesofajointanalysisoffamiliesthatare
included in different granddaughter designs. Because of the optimal allocation
of limited resources it was not possible to include all families of both initial
granddaughter designs, therefore a subset of families was chosen that were
included in both experiments. However, Walling et al. [28] showed that there
is even a beneﬁt in a combined analysis of data from different designs when
families are nested within experiments. Due to the coding of genotypes,
phenotypes and animals, the information was only exchanged on a family
level, and therefore, individual anonymity was ensured. The large family size
of the JOINT-design resulted in a high experimental power. As a consequence,
a number of QTL could be mapped, which met the stringent signiﬁcance level
of genomewise signiﬁcance. Three QTL showed an at least chromosomewise
signiﬁcant effect in both the ADR- and in the Inra-design, and therefore, were
conﬁrmed in this study. However, it was not possible to draw more precise
conclusions about the position of the QTL, because the conﬁdence intervals
were in general the largest for the JOINT-design. This was surprising, because
it is known from simulation studies that bootstrap conﬁdence intervals for
the QTL positions become smaller with increasing population size [2,27].
An explanation is that the JOINT-design was genotyped heterogeneously, i.e.
individuals from one family were genotyped for a different set of markers (see
Tab. II). Following this, an increased number of markers genotyped in all
individuals of the ADR- and the Inra-design would be necessary to reduce the
interval width to a desired size of 10 to 20 cM. Hence, the low number of
common markers is the weak point of this study, a higher number would have
probably resulted in more precise estimates of the QTL position. However, for
a derivation of haplotypes of the grandsires, the number of common markers
was large enough due to the additional typings of sires from the ADR-design
with markers that had been genotyped only for the sires of the Inra-design so
far. The comparison of the haplotypes of the sires derived once from the Inra-
design data and once from the ADR-design data did not reveal any conﬂicts.336 J. Bennewitz et al.
The noninclusion of the estimated QTL position in the conﬁdence intervals in
somecaseswasattributedtothefactthatthesepositionswerealsomarkerloca-
tionsand,therefore,mightbebiasedbythemarkers[29]. Permutationbootstrap
produces conﬁdence intervals that are corrected for the marker impact [2].
5. CONCLUSION
The potential beneﬁt of a combined analysis of data from different grand-
daughter designs for QTL analysis was demonstrated. It was possible to detect
and conﬁrm a number of QTL simultaneously. Important prerequisites for this
typeofstudyarecomparablephenotypesacrossstudiesandasufﬁcientnumber
of common markers genotyped in all members of a family. This number was
limited in the present study with the consequence, that it was not possible to
estimate QTL positions more precisely. Since many Holstein families are bred
worldwide and most QTL experiments used a granddaughter design, similar
studies for traits that are comparable across experiments should be performed.
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